
lUtittrat Articles.
[From the?lartforil Times.l

TRU LAST PROCESSION.
bethought ateventide I paused,

One cold November day,
Where dry and grim an "ash pole" stood

Likeßhnst besiile the way ;
When on mine ear a wail arose,

And slowly o'er mine eye,
With solemn tread a lengthened train,

/u funeral guise swept by.

Vint, with a face whose depth of gloom
Ambition's blight had cast,

The "Mill-boy of the Slashes" moved
The chiefest mourner past ;

And then to soothe his rising grief,
With sympathetic tear,

With solemn air an meek and good,
Walked Frelingituysen near.

With "branding iron" in each hand,
From his far travels come,

Unsulaced in his deep despair,
Stalked "Roorback" dark and glum,

And sadly leaning on his arm,
His old and tender flame,

In all her weeds of woe arrayed,
Tbe widuw "Brinbart" came.

Then "General Edwards and his son,"
That "estimable" (Pair,

• Marched 'midst a troop of "juveniles,"
And dandies with longhair;

While dolorous upon the breeze,
All wheezing* and wide,

Like his own windy bellows, the
-"Poughkeepsie blacksmith" sighed.'

And then that"coach expressly
And decked with silk and gold,

The treat "embodiment" to besird
With sullen motion rolled; •

And as along the dusky way
Its darkeningcourse it kept,

fleside it, with his Cloy "Tribune,"
Poor Greely walked and wept.

Then 'thronged a long and dismallicst,
A thousand menor more, -

Add each upon a frowzyrag
A scurvy motto ban.;

And "colporteurs," with "Junius" tracts,
A crashing, weary /clad,

Bent down with weariness and woe,
In sad procession trade.

And sorely on his wounded calf, -
With tear-drops in his eye,

The great god-father of the "whiga,"
Th' immortal Webb, limped by.

A dole dirge Joe Hoxie sang
Amidst that sorrowing tra.in,

And "glee clubs" and "Clay minstrels" joined
The melancholy strain..„

And thus they passed in long array,
At evening's sombre hour

And griefwas heavy on each heart,
With its eerniastering power:

For broken, "busted," "gone to pot."
Exploded, vanished, fled,

?ho groat whip party was no more—-
"That same old coon" wa/ nua!

TUE FIRST MEDIIFINE OF THE AGD.
THE CELEBRATED DR. DUNCAN'S

ISZTrattiVOICIAMETO
FOR CONSUMPTION.

INOLDS, Coughs, Bronchitis, Asthma, Spitting of
X.) Blood, Diffi ulty of Breathing, Pain in the Side.
"Breast and Chest,lt.fluenza, Whooping Cough, Croup
and all diseases of the Liver and

LUNGS.
Iles now been beforo the puplic for several years
Daring which time its value has been tested by thou-
-studs who were laboring under the numerous diseases
Which have their origin in a common Catarrh or Cold,
Auld which this medicine is designed to cure. The
result of this trial has been to place "Duncan's Reme-
dy" at the head of the patent medicines of the day.

- ITT ITS Owe ISCRITS ANDEXCE.LLSSCC,
ithas attained a popularity exceding that of any other
-preparation, now offered to the public for the proven•
lion and cure of that large and frightful class ofdiseas-
-es which so frequently lead to. and terminate in

CONSUMPTION,
It is now+offered to the afflicted with confidence as

the ISST preparation fur Coughs, Colds, &c. extant
We are warranted in assuming fur it this high chanc-
ier, by the proofs, which.we are constantly receiving,
of the invaluable benefits derived from its use. Tea-
iimonials and recommendations of the strongest kind
are constantly being received from all quarter, by the
Proprietor and Agents.

In relieving cases ofAsthma, Difficulty in Breathing,
rain in the Side and Breast, it is unequalled; in cur-
ill Bronchitis, Cuughs and Colds, and in short remelt.
ing all the symptoms of approaching Pulmonary Con-
sumption,

IT3 scotrss Ulf 1161.1 rItPARIMELLED.
.No othermedicine has proved itselfso really inval.°able. Thousands in Pittsburgh and the vicinity, are.

as far es human agency is concerned, indebted to Dr.
Dtancan's Expectorant Remedy for prolonging life andhealth. Many persons after using the other cough
medicines of theday without effect, have been com-
pletely' restored by this truly
GREAT DISCOVERY in the HEALING ART.

A strong and undoubted evidenceof Ps worth, is to
be found 4n the high degree of popular favor which it
has received since its introduction into the West.—
Wherever an agency has been opened for its sale, and

-wherever it has received a fair and honest trial, it has
becomeSrmly drablished as a

STANDARD FAMILY MEDICINE.
Lis rapidly superseding the use of the many nos-

-rums, which have so long imposed upon the commwri-
ty, which have obtained their name only by puffingand braggadocla, and which are now destined to be
ibrown aside to make wayfor the best cough medicine
ilfthe present age. It is not pretended that it willpositively cure evety case of the disease, for which it
is designed, bdt it is honestly believed that in everycase where it gets a fair chance it will effect a cure.coming, then, before the people with the. highest

ireettnintendair ions, it is at least, worthy of a trial by all
who areafflicted with any of that large and dangerous
class of diseases,

The following is a specimen of the numerous testi-limelight-which we have received. It Is from a PHY-SICIAN df high standing in Ohio.
Dear Sir—Having bad occasion to witness the ef-fist* of Dr. Doacan's Expectorant Remedy on Mr Eli

Toting 68410 of Pulmonary Consumption, I felt it-my duty to make aliriefstatement in order that othersabet are or may be afflicted with the same complaint
trtybe benefltuia bYtisesame remedy.

He was attacked with inflammation in the left lobe*Lie lungs in March'lB43, attended with acute pain,
igreattlifEctilty ofbreathing, and asevere cough, which
pfrooodedlupidly to etippumtiore and not withstanding
theuseand application of the best remedies prescribed

• tiy:mr authors, the complaint in e'few days began to
evident symptoms of ulceration.

U. this distressing stage of the complaint,Z had re-
*rise to DrDancan's Expectorant 'Remedy for • eon-

n, which had the effect of checking. the disease
Vidittierlietely, and in a few days the pain ceased, the3treithintbecarne free and easy, the cough left him,end the expectoration subsided, the consequences ofwhich was amnia Arising six bottles he Etas recovered
:tic health, and is restored to his family.dobeteby certify the above tole true statement of
-.off case as far as comes within myknowledge.

..ELI !YOUNG.Aft Verean,May 23,1844.
• •Sold wholesale and retail by

SAMUEL-FREW.corner of Liberty and Wood sta.
oct 30—tf • Pittsburgh.
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DAILY anztiveLli

1-AF New Goods, at Aixco & tales Fashion
V able Head winners, No251 Liberty Street. The
newest styles and must aril. n lid goods that is brought
to this market is to be seen at our establishment. We
would invite the attention ofpurchasers to our present
mock, which for variety and richness of style cannotbe excelled. In catering fur the taste of ourcustom-
-01-we are determined not to be nut done, as arrange-
Ihepte have been made by us tosecure every new style
•%f it-axis upon itsarrival in the Eastern marke• ,aswell
as the beat Paris monthly reports, which we receive
regularly; neither expense ur pains shall be spared in
making our establishment THE FASHIONABLE iIAD
IVARTERS of the West: and we trust to be sustained
by ourold patrons, as well as a great many NEMones,
whom we shell notfail to please, as we tinst our abili-
ty is equal to our inclination.

Sept 2 ALGEO & McGUIRE,
Chronicle and Age copy.

P.- DELANY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

NO. 49, LIBERTY STREET.
THIRD DOOR ABOVE VIRGIN ALLEY,

Having laid in a general atnek of
CLOTHS, CASSUSERES,

BEAVER CLOTHS,
CASTER CLOTHS,

Heavy Winter Tweeds, Sattinetts,
of which he has made up in the

LATEST STYLE OF FASHION,
by the

REST WORKMEN OF THE CITY,
Amongst them are all sizes of Frock and drool Coats,
of superior French and English Cloths of all fashion-
able colors; super double milled broad cloth sack over
coats, plain and weaved Beaver do., made handsome

frock and sack fashion; every description of
HEAVY TWEED COATS,

Doable milled plain and fancy Cashmere,
PLAID, STRIPE, AND PLAIN PANTALOONS

CLOTH, SATTINETT, Sze.
Asplendidassortment of Vests, plain, plaid end 6gue.,
ed, celvst, satin, woolen, velvet, cloth, cassirnere, &c.

A few
CLOTH CLOAKS OF SUPERIOR QUALITY,

made io the present Fall fashion; a lams lotof BlueMacicanaw Blanket Coats, and a
GENERAL ASSORTMENTOF BOYS CLOTHES

The subscriber having purchased his goods in theEast, in the most favorable plat of the season 'when the
assortment was pod and et very low prices, and from
the large amount of' patronage bestowed on his estab-lishment, is enabled to sell

Al' MUCH LOWER PRICES
than is usual in the trade.

A general assortment of goods are on hand, to make
to order, and will be

MADE ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE.
Having secured the services of B. Dox.tomY, wellknown iu this city, as an experienced Tailor, and ofWm. B. ROATCH, who has long carried on a fashion-
able Tailor Shop, Philadelphia, he confidently assures

all who desire
CUSTOM—WORK,

that they can be fitted with any sort of a garment, in
a style that

CANNOT BE SURPASSED
In anyshop in Pittsburgh,

The suhseriber, returns his sincere thanks for
favors received, and invites a continuance and eaten-
aion of onitom; his oimingements are such as must
suit all tastes, and satisfy every one who may purchase
of him.

oct 19 P. DELANY.
KEEP COMFORTABLE.

READY INEADII OLOTISING,
AT TEL

THREE BIG DOORS!
No. 151, LIBERTY STREET.

The proprietor or this highly favored Establish.;
meet, respectfully inform; the public that he bib now
prepared the

LARGEST STOCK OF SEASONABLE
CLOTHING

Ever offerrd in this city. His stock amounts toup-wardsof
4W76, 0,

And he has a large number of the best workmen con-stantly engaged in making new garments to suit the
taste of his numerous customers. His assortment of

CLOTHS,
CASSIMEItES,

TWENDS, SATTINIETS,
CANINETS, VELVETS, tiltlDtsOfFrench, English, and American Manufacture,

IS LARGER, AND MORE VARIED,
Than any other ever opened in this city, and cannotfail to please the taste ofevery class ofpurchasers.

HE HAS ON HAND,
CLOTHING IN ALL ITS VARIETY,

TO SUIT EVERY CALLING,
Which is warranted to be made from the -

BEST MATERIALS,
, And in the

LATEST FASHION.
- . - His assortment of

FASHIONABLE CLOAKS,
OVER.COATS,

- Ofevery descripticta,l
COATS AND PANTS.,

°revery qualityand price,
VESTS *ND VESTINGSOfevery variety offaaldon and quality,

CANNOT BE SURPASSED.
He has SEPARATE CUTTERS for every depart-meat in Clothing, and as they are all workmen whohave been employed in the most -

FASHIONABLE HOUSESIn the country, he can warrant his patrons that
THE CUT AND MAKEOf.aU articles from big establishment will be in the

most modern style.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS

Are respectfully invited to call, as the proprietor
Axis confident that he can sell them Goods on such
terms at will make it to their advantage to purchase
at the-Teree Big:Doom

Oct 28 JOHN M'CLOSKEY
REMOVAL.

'MESSRS. MOORHEAD & READ,
iTTORSETS AT LAW,

I_r:A.VE removed their office to Secorinreet,three.17 doors from the corner of 2nd and. Grant sta—-
nem the Scotch HillMarkatt - ml 7

51 Market 'greet ix%
OZEO. R. WIIITE CO., have removed to No

tottoekoie GU-merry- be:. • byrt
iv"D a4""thstr"'

w " arlingtwakree*.,
al. % lg.see 18.31 n

Minis= Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,
Liberty si. opposite Me HeadofSmithfield.
RESPECTFULLY returns his-thanksIfor the liberal patronage bestoWed on4lllllllllll
him since his location in Pittsburgh. He has
received a supply of the best Philadelphia CalfSkin and other Leather, which he will make to order

in water proof Boots, or otherwise, in the best styleand at the lowest prices. He has also received a full
supply of all kinds of Shoe Findings, direct from the
Manufacturers, all which he will be thankful to supply
his friends with at the lowest prices.

oct 9.41 Chronicle copy 3t.
Wholesale Druggists, Grocers, &c.,

WOULD be consulting their own, end the inter-
est of their customers, to a very great extent,

by purchasing Spices, Drugs and Dye Wooods in the
Eastern markets, whole and in sticks, and getting
them groundand chipped et the Franklin Manufacto-ry, Second street.

It is not generallyknown, butnevertiee/ess true, thatDrugs and spices sold in the East, are lower in pricethan whole, of course the profit and cost of grinding
must be made up by adulteration;,,dye wood, have at
least 35 per cent, and in somecases 25 per cent. of
water added to them. Now water, dust, cornmeal
and flaxseed meal are plenty here, and we -can eat
them in their purity, if so it pleases us, without pay-
ing a pepper price with freight and premium added.

Cinnamon, Allspice,
Nutmegs, Gumeric, ground,Ginger: Gum Arabic,
Gum Aloes, Gum Gamboge,

• Pumice Stone, Lac Dye,
Indigo, Logwood,
Cloves and Mace, Fulda,
Mustard, Nicwood,
Gum Scamony, Cam Wood,
Manganese, Brazil Wood,
Nut Gallo, Lima Wood,chipped,
Pepper, &c. &c. Ste..The Proprietor Will not deal in any of the articieihe grinds as a guaranty that all the articles intrustedto him shall remain aspure as when sent to him.N. B.—LardOil constantly on hand.

july20-tf. J . S. GWTNNE.

200Gross No 1 Bottle Corks;
6 Bbls Sp Turpentine;
2 ". Copal Varnish;
1 Cask Olive Oil;
3 Shia Ven Red;
2 " Lampblack;
1 " Cream Tartar;
I " Flor Sulphur;
1 CaseRoll Sulphur;
1 " Liquorice Ball;
1 Gum Shellac;
1 " " Copal;

75 lbs Gum Camphor;
. . 10 -" Opium:

Togetherwith a general anaortment ofDrugar lked.eines, Dye Stuffs, Stc., just received and for sale by
F. L. SNOWDEN-

No 184 Liberty, head of Wor4st..

CONSTABLE, BURKE &
FIRE PROOF.SAFE- AND. VAULT DOOR

MANUFACTURERS.
Pick tk,reiti Pittsburgh.

All articles manuQuiroci by them warranted equalto any thing in the market.
oct 1 '

Cranberries
30 2.-ia's,,E.L'se4e qttotrlimts, i‘tit received

& &r:
oct 21 t£ 42. Wool

NEW DRUG STORE.
KERR & MOHLER,

No. 144,
Corner of Wood sired and Virgin Alley

JUST received and for sale, a It:go assortment of
fresh Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dyo-Stuffs,

&c. which Lave been reeently selected, and nut-chasedwith considerablecare for Cosh. The following com-
prise part of the stock just received:
Gum Camphor, Spit its Turpentine,
Cream Tartar, Copal Varnish,
Floe. Sulphur, White Lead,
Castor Oil, Red "

Gum Arabic, Litharge,
Epsom Salts, Flaxseed Oil,Fl Manna, ~ Venitian Red, Eng.
Gum Opium, Spanish Brown,
Gum Aloes, Chipped Logwood,
Flor Camomile, Cam wood,Saltpetre, rustle,
JujubePaste, Nic Wood,
Ref'd Liquorice, Brasilletto,Liquorice Ball, Indigo.
Magnesia, Nutgalls,
Puw'd Ginger, Oil Vitriol,
Nutmegs, Aquefortis,
With a genet al assortment too numerous to mention,
which will be sold for Cash at a small advance onEastern prices.
Or Dr W:t.t.tam Kann will give his attention tothecompounding of Physician's prescriptions. m 8

Seasonable Day Goods.
Huey & Co.,

No 123, Wood Street,
A RE new receiving a fresh stock of Spring Dry

Pk, Goods, which they havelately purchased in the
east, entirely for okelt, and they flatter themselveshatthey can now °Pr such inducements as will make
t the interest of allpurchasers to give them a call, asthey are determined to sell goods cheaper than anyother house west of the mountains. al

George Armor, Merchant Tailor,
HAS removed to the room on Fourth street, next

door to the -Methodist Bookstore, lately CICCII,pied by Win- E. Austin, Esq., wherelie pill be hap-py to serve his friends and customers and the publicgenerally, with all work in his line, which he will
warrant to be well made and in the latest and mostfashionable style. al5-y

CEOP OP 1843.

year's crop,amend—.wowing atm..

warrante/ gamine:
Asparag ,

Egg Plant. Parsnip,Beets, , Endive, Peas.Beans; Kale, Pepper,L xit,r. Pumpkin, Broccoli,'L tice, Radish, Borepole.
ater Mellon, Rhubarb "Cabbage,Musk " Salsitfy. Carrot,

Nasturtium, Cauliflower, Spinacb,
Squall', Celery; Okra,
Tomatoes. Curled tress, Olden,
Cucumber,Finley,,unaniip,Mustard, (white and brown) &e.,

To ether with a vauiaty of pot and A west herbs andflq\ .t 5e,e..44 • ,M .

.
-r .Odder far Weikk StlbA, tre,n. !Lacy, fiy44.c9 gar:.&seri and °slurs will be roroited and art-Manly at.tooripci in: F L SNOWDKN..i.tnii3 N 4., 1:::1Lil. ,erty. head-of•Woo,L.

'al- •
.

.I West at'cl'of the Did :Allegheny 'Bridge:
HUGH SWE.ENY

WOULD take this occasionto return his sincerethanks to his numerous.frirrids and thepublicgenerally, for the verb liberalpatronage heretefine be.
stowed on the Emmet Hotel, and be pledges himself
thatnothing shall be omitted oa his pan to merita con-
tinuance of theirfavors. Theconvenienceand beautyof the situation, and the whole arrangements of thehousefur the aceommodation ofguests are not inferior
toany similarestablishment in or out of the city. His
table willalwaysile provided with the best the markets
can afford, and nopains will be spared to ensure the
comfort of those who may favor the EmmetHotel with
theirpatronage. a2o.tf

La! what makes you, teeth so unusually which?Quoth Josh's dulciniatohim t'other night,To make yourn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,1' Ie bought you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,'Tisthe best now in use, so thegentlefolks say,
And since they have tried this, cast all others away.
But to prove it the bestto make the teeth shine,Look again, my dear Sal, at tke lustre of-mine.

Then try this great tooth wash,The Teaberry toothwash;And see if this tootL wash of Thorn's is not fine.Havingtried Dr. "Thatn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,"and becomeacquaintedwith tbeingredients of itscom-
position, [ cheerfully say, Iconsiderit oneof the safest,
as it id one of the most pleasant tooth washes bow in
use. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.Pittsburgh, Sppt. 15, 1842.

1 take pleasure in stating, having made Ilse of
"Thorn's TeaBerry Tooth Wash," 'bath is one of the
best dentrifices in use. Being in a liquidform, it com-bines neatness with convenience. While it cleansesthe enameland removes, the tartar from the teeth, its
perfume yields afragrance peculiarly desirable.

J. P. TIBBETTS, Ar.. D.
The undersigned have used "Thorn's Compouud

Tea Berry Tomb Wash," and bare found it to be anextremely pleasant dentrifice, exercising a most salu-
tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preserving
those indispensable members fiom premature decay,
preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifyingthe Breath. Havingthoroughly tested its virtues, wetake pleasurein recommending it to the public, believ-ing it to be the best article oftbe kind now in use.M. ROB.C.RTsoN, JAMES P. BLACK.R. H. PEEBLES, CHAS. B. SCULLY.C. DARRAGH, MIL M'CANDLESS,J. M MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.H. L „RING WALT, L. &.JOHNS.Prepared and soldby WILLIAM THORN, Apoth-ecary andChemist, No. 53 Market street, Pittsburgh:and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle'sMedical Agency, Fourth at. sep

MARTIN LYTLE,
FAMILY GROCER,

SMITHFIELD STREET,Next door to the Fifth Presbyterian Church.June 6.

To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.

ITHE kubscriber most respectfully.informs the gentlemen of this city and4llloWil
vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT and

SHOE Making business in Founb street, opposite theMayor'soffice, at the stand lately occupied.by P. Ker-
rigan. Having been foreman in some of the mostfashionable bootshops lithe Eeastern cities; and hav-
ing fut niihed himself with thebest French and Anieri•
can calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busine4 to
merit inhere of public patronage To those gentle-
men who have kindly patronized him he returns his sin-
cere thank*, sod can with confidence appeal for thegoodness of his work and knowledge of his business
, July 24—tf. A. TERNAN.

Shakspeare Gardesus.
THE undersigned.respeetfully Informs the citizens

of Pittsburgh that she hasopened the Shakapeare
.Gardens.in the villagevif East Liberty, for the accom-
modation of visiters during the summerieasen, Thebeauties of the situation. and the perfect manner in.whichevery arrangement is mado aboutthis.establish-
meat that will contribute to the pleasure of visiters,
are well known to the publicand thepropiietor aieupsall who may visit her house thatnothing shall be.tnit-ted on her part to make the Shakspeare •Gardelis 'at.
leastequal to any similar establishment is the coml.!
try.

m4—tf 'ELIZA McDONALD.
Bludaess Coats.

OURlast report brings us out two now coats ofthis description. The material used in the firstis French and English Tweeds, of which we have re-ceived some new patterns, suitablefortbe coming sea-son—such as Bronzed and granite mixed Plaids, &c.;these are lined with rich Cachmere throughout, whichmakes them suitable for any weather. The other is avery desirableCunt, being something between a ridingor dress Coat—the wisteria' is Olive, Citron, Mulber-ry, London Brown or-Rifie Green Cloths,and trimmed
with sporting-Buttons, all of' which we have in abun-dance. Come on with your orders, gentlemen; theCash system makes all the difference, for there is no
other exstotser shop in the City can sell at ehrtp asthe Fashionable Head quarters. N0251 Liberty street.

sept 2 ALGEO, & M'GUIRE.Chronicle and Age copy.
NEW ESTAULLSIMENT.

LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES.
THE subscriber has opened an establishment atNo 66, Wood street, a few doors from the car-nerof 4th,where hekeeps constantly for sale allkindsof LOOKING GLASSES,at Eastern Prices.

He has on hand alarge assortmenrof Glasses in bothgilt and mahogany frames, to which he invites the at-
tention ofenstomere,believing that the quality of his
articles and his prices cannot fail to give satisfaction,
Pictures framed to order, in neat style, in eithergilt or
mahogany frames.

Canalboat and otherreflectors manufactured. toor-derma the shortest notice. Old frames repaired and
regilt, so as to look as well as new, on the shortest no
Lice. .1 T MORGAN, Agent.

mar 23-tf

ChII Shieruperring, Architecture, Surveying, &c.

THE PARTNERSHIP herptofme existing Le-
tween A. E DRAKE and E. Z. C. SUDSONhoeing been dissolved. the untie'signed would respect-fully inform his friends and the public gene•rally, that

he will eentgbuetbelinsinesi, andwould eolicit a share
ofthe public patsweage. over left at theshop ofF.
A. Stafford, Architect, 'Harris' Paint Shop, sth
street, or_ at his residence on Hay street, between
Penn street and the river, will be punctually attended
to. A. E. DRAKE.

Ttil')lnd.V.sbt"'Pi. '
, , „rigarbie Mundeetbry.

by Groves & Johnson, whoA are prepared, to farrtiejt,"either in the bloek,
awed ni the slob,, or to order, or ;finished, such as
Alaatata,Forniture7tOrs, &c., Tombs. flead laki that
otones—ranA isduse work generally, such as boor-ways,
Pte.t; 01•.40 heads, Window sills" antfli‘jd; r at.Prals fgrsi lee Afrpiat,-

ra Whit ~.,43134....Ph5t5aryarigetedqvery;
tter4l attheithorte.;:.

oat 17

SEg
1 the busLnalliesip.—

otTers his serricetliOkliiiiibliii- ••!•t•:•er.:,_,•
Having hada eoryeiteasive practice with-1411Remington in thisity, befeele warrant/4*ln*.

ing that his experience and practical h00044 111P
bead vantagemis tothore who tottir-mnPloYhi_
sons interested toreels ctste willfuldsit his antellVlPll .•,-
ofthe City. Cityr'Dietsiet, "RwserseTrat4=optosoiss.
Pittsburgh," "Wanor •of Pittsburgit,"•4lo3,
i.awrenceville.and lotsand farms egtendbig several
miles around Pittsburgh, It r, iidoGOWIN.

Office, Penn street, a few doorsabove Hand,
Pittsburgh.

stlsaitiscss:Richard Biddle,Esq.T. Mulveny. '
Wilson 111'Camiless, dog., James S. Craft, Esq.,
John Anderson, Hun. Fiarroar Denny,
Wil, sm Arthurs, Chas, S. Bradford, E.q
R. S. CtliSat. O. Metcalf, Esq.

NOTICE.
IrThose of myfriends asiJ- the public. who may

wishto have recontee to anyofmy papers,draughts or
planaxwill hereafter find them in the effice of R E Mc-
GOW IN, whom I respectfully recommo4 as one in
whose.professional abilities and integrity they may
pend. Z W REMINGTON.

mB-dewly

REMOVAL.—The undersigned begs leave to in
form the public, that be has removed from his

old stand, to the cornerof Penn and St. Clair sts., op-
posite the Exchange Hotel, where be has fitted up alarge PIANO FohTit Wass Roost, and new offers the
most splendid assortment of PIANO* ever ofared in
this market.

His pianos consist of different patterns, of superior
Rose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully fiaisbed and
modeled, and.constructed throughout of the very best
materials, which, for durability and quality of tone, as
well as touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever
seen hero.

As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-
rangements to supply the increasing demandior this in-
strument, he respectfully requests those intending to
purohassi to call and examine his assortment before
pufchasing elsewhere, as beis determined to sell LOW
aft, for cash, -thanany other establishment east orwest
oldie mountains. F. BLUME,

Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets,
Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Piusburgh, Ta.

sep 10.
MUTUALPROTECTION AGAINST FIRE.

THE Allegheny Mutual Insurance Company,com-
mincedissuing policies the 19th Maylast.

The Policies and applications for Insurance four
times exceed the amount its charter required,to com-
mtmce with, creating a fund already sufficient to meet
any probable loss that may occur; us is tested by all
the reports of well conducted institutions of the kind,
and daily augmenting its capital by the accession of
new members.

The termsof Insurance are as favorable.. those of
any other institution in tbecity, and its principles need
only be known to vastly increase its business and ex-
tend itsusefulness.

L. WILMARTH, rres't.
I B Roetssoe,See'y

DIRECTORS
Lot 0 Reynolds,
Thos H. Stewart,
G E Warner.
E W Stephens,
S R Johnston,
Harvey child'.

W Robinson, Jr.,
JollaSampson,
s Wood,

lingaley,
Sylvetter Lathrop,
John Morrison,

INSURANCE

THE Allegheny County Mutual Insurance Compe-
ny are now prepared and read) Re receive applica-

tionsfor Insurance, at the office of the Company in
Exchange Buildings, No. 12. Tha method and plan
of Leant ance according to the plan on which this Com
pany hasbeen organized, hasbeenfully tested and uni-
versally successful in otherparts ofthe State, in theEast-
ern States, and in New York and Ohio; the rates of
Insurance generally, not exceeding the I to 1 of one
per cent. per annum.

NOTE.—Each person insured becomes a member,
and will deposits his note fur the premium with the
Secretary, upon which S per cent. Is required to be
paid in cash.

L. AVILNIARTH, President
Jingle B. Rustrrsols, Secery.

Pittsburgh, April 29. 1844._ _ _

Wm. Robirisron.Jr.,
John Sampson,
.13111e$ Wood,
Wm. Bagaley,
SylvanusLathrop,
John Morrison,

apr. 30—if.

DIRECTORS.
Lot 0. Reynolds,
Thos. H. Stewart,
0. E. Warner.
E. W. Stephens,
S. It. Johnson.
Harvey Childs.

AUG TION MART,
-1. *'"•- ' 'aiiii iksir.c D rm.
,w,_,,___ ,ce .w.e'r tImr e,yaxarrlmpulolyrteternad,;ireerchthanseetsr-

t-,, gwi ..,4ere,s* e111
Aw i 4:irf` : ‘igruccliii,MiSSlON MERCHANT.
a"iliilitLicense sad entered into the securi-t*--ltlqu4ire4-hi. law, fur r.):ie trangactiou _of I'vettc
SALT. Akan Foßxtgx AND rioxsaTic (loops AND
FADUMB. •

An experkince of a series. ofyears in commercial
life lalli.liatigrid the undersignecl with some knowl
edge ofktwiressi, _nearly *Weary years ofwhich have
been --dstvsnied. active/3f_ to the auction business,
which-may4se advantageops to those who confide to
him the sides ofpro:petty.- .

To theI Mt FOSTER everyfacility will be offered in dis-
posing of Dry Gueds. Groceriei and Hardware:
and to the Home Manufacturer, the most prompt at-
tention will be paid in the sale ofAtoteriranproducts.

Sales ofreal and personal estate intown and coun-
try shall command the best services of the undersign-
ed. Arrangements will be made whereby liberal ad-
vances wilt be made on ton4ignwents, and sales in
every instance closed without delay. Businessismonr
commenced and ready to receive comagnrnents.

McKENNA,
The Old Auctioneer.

Ely permission I am authorised to give tbefollowing
references.

PITTSBIIItOR
Avery, Ogden & Co. Wm. M'Knight & Co.
Tiernan & Jones, June Murphy&Cu.
James Park, Jr., & Co. J. W. Burbridge & Co.
Wm. Bell & Suns, D. P. Morgan,
Waterman Palmer, Sneaky & Smith,
E. A. Brown & Bro's. Shea & Petcock,
Geo. R. White & Co. S. W. Semple,
Samuel Spencer, Robert Galway,
Bailey & Co. ' Myers & Co.
J. Painter & Co. Taaffe & O'Conndr,
King & Holmes, Johnston & Stockton,
Bailey, Brown & Co. Geo. Cochran,
Thomas Bakewell, Church & Carothers,
H. Childs & Co.

. N. Holmes & Son,
Wm. E. Austin, M'Candless & M'Clure,
H. S. Magraw. C. M'Kibben.
Allen Brown, . J. M. D. Crossan,
11, P. Graff, H. Devine.

VHILADZI.PiII.II..
John H. Brown & Co. Smith,Bagsley & Co. '
John S. Riddle, Robert Urnlap.
James O'Connor, H. Alexander.

july 2, 1844.

LYND & BICKLEY,
NEW AUCTION ROOMS,

Nos. 01 Wad 63,
Wood, between Thirdand Fintrid &roe*.

ri W. LYND, having formed a copartnership111 • with C IS Bickley, and taken outan Auction
conrrnission of the first class they arenow ready to
continuebusiness at the above well known and ekten-
sive warerooms, under the firm of

LYND & DICKLEY.
One of the partners being moot ofthe time in the

eastern cities, securing large andregolarconapinsents
of seasonable merchandite,they are enabled to have
always en band the fullest and best assorted-stock of
Fresh Dry Goods, Hardware, Fancy Articles, Ste., tobe found at any place in thecity.

Regular sales ofDry Goods, &c , on Mondays and,
Thursdays, at JO o'clock A Di; and of new and second
hand Furniture, Groceries, Ike,at 2 o'clock P Mnfthe
same day. Sales from the shelves every evening at
early gas light, and goo& sold by private sale at all
times,

Salina' real and personal (notate, private stock, eke
will be made on the mostreasonable terms.

Liberalcash advances made on sill consignments.
al7

, John D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCH7,

Corner of Wood and sthsta., Pittsburgh.,

IS ready to receive merchandiseof every description
onconsignment, for public or private sale, and

from long experience in the above business, flatters
himself that he will be able to give entire satisfaction
to all who mayfavor hirn with their patrontuse.

Regular saleson MONDAYS and TRUBUIDAYS,ofDry
Goodsand fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Of Groceries, Pittsburgh manufactured aficles new
and secondhand furniture, Ste.. at 2 o'clocifP. M.

Sales every evening,atearly gas light. aug 12—y

await Mad*Calks
sokaire , tiorreirris the -V. 8.Baradt.

TROVILLO, LRDERTAKER,
,

madethruct:eathatwaritr.
- R liras reat UiL edLY alsilirr eapr dillyi •

to tbc Wilding ravntly oceoplett by NIR. G. Berford, directly oppoeNa his old atiad
~whereho is always, prepared to attend- prowtray r
to any orders Iu his Ilse, mad by atrkt 'nautili&

own

coal the detalla ofthe Malawiofan Usdattaliavhe hopes to 'nem pabliecoandeare, He whittle-prrparell,at ALLI3OOII to provide Hearses, !Ism C •viagea asevery requisite*, th. soot litteral lets& Calls Ireful-1M '
Collllltfy will be promptly at bonded to.

His reildeoee hi to the ram barlitiaj with his wareheave, where those who need his services may Sad U►q
litany time. • aavatancao:w.w. lawn,. IMO. JOSS ILACE.O. D.
.11111•XILIDDLZ. Las. Itol/47 laOOa,D.L•
Jesse POSTON, RSV, OAWCI4. WILLIAM.W. ■.a'cLCas,, aim. Janata scat,
ISAAC HARRIS, awv. JANIS 111 DAVIS!. '

10 arr. 61'. owtiv.

VVARRANTED GENUINE.—Dr. WlWait,Evans's Camomile PH%
CernylcATlNl.—Letter,trom the Don. Ab'h'or leChei•la a,Balllvan Comity, East Tennessee, MembetofCOltitetillWarsisireon, Jetty 3d. IF3S.Sir.-Blnce I have been is this city 1 have weed sossmityour Dyspeptic medicine witiiinbnite bIoMM ant POPfaction, mud believe it to beamed valuable remedy.. 0,00;of my constituents, Dr. A.. Cadet, of Ca.snbell countyTennessee. wrote to me to semi film Some, whlieb I 4111

odtand he has employed Itvery successfully is Obi,
, Iand says it is Invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your ,11011a1.this place, thinks you would probably like in ivTennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Carder, tlea proper person to offecishifor Menloof your celebrated.inedleilie. Shouldyea comminloa him be Is 41.111eufil/:.act for you. You can send the medicine by Mates WWIIcare ofRobert Klee 4 Mons, Knoxville covet,. TleMeltbisee, or by land to Graham i Houston..Tasyeell, Em4,Ten linnet% I hive no doubt bit ifyob lad aseiNiiirseveral counties in East Tennessee,a great deal °TIM"ehis wouhll be- Mild. la 9 genie tolakesolitooTfifbibiltfor my own use, sedthat of my fritaMksod should Ilik! •to hoar frost you whether you wood lika-lta400111filiablvllle. Sullivan County. East Tennessee; .I east Pi,some of the meroaststoact (or TOG as I Oft MrAtuaishrtYours respecifoliy.

ABRAHAM Ii'CLELLAN, of Team Ml..iForsile.Wholeeve and Retail; by
R. E SELLERS, Aseit.No. 20, Wood street, beloW Nem d.

VA RN! FOR SAL E.—The undersigned offers fliiisale„his farm, lying In Ross Township 411 miles (tow MO.City of Pittsliorgit. containing 114acres offender wirkit60are Cleared nod under fence, in M 15 19 20 acres ei.
meadow, 4 geed orchards ofApples., a felt Pestle sadCherrYireee—the linen:imamate are a large frame boa*containing 10roums welifurnishal, calculated for a Tit.,
vcrn a private Dwelling. a frame Rare 28 by 60,stoserbasement, and stabiles, sheds tntother eat bosiessaallable for a tenementv-2 good Gardena sirretnided wit* •
currant bashes. and a well of eseelleat waier.withpothole at the (reindeer. In relation to thaPittabsq*and Allegheny market, therms no plate sow OWN Ike
sate with moreinducemeat to these wishing to peteitnetei
near Pittsburgh, the terms will be atadipsisederliA
arther partteularsapply to the proprietor at his W1R4491„Sion. Liberty streeteoraer of Virgin Alley.

LAWRENCE lit ITCSELL.N B if not sold before the Ist of October nem, It .erfig
be divided Into 10and 20 acre lots tomtit pantomime. '

sep 10

BARON VON IUTCHELER BERMPILL*
These Pills are composed of herbs, which exert a.specific action uponthe bean, give impulse or sererto the arterial 'system: the blood is quickenedqualized in itscirculation through all the veseefe,whae.tber of theskin, theparts situated internally,or theext.7-tremities; and as all the secretions of the body "re-drawn from the blood,there is a consequent inertiasofevery secretion, and a quickened action ofthe itkrisorbent sad exha lent. or discharging vestels. .A.sryr.morbid action which may have taken place is correct,ed, ail °herniations areremoved, the blood is purified,and the belly resumes a beehliful state. For_ shitwholesale ant retail by R E SELLERS, Agent,.cep 10 40 Wood street. below Second.

FIRST 151PPLY OF TUE SEAIIIIOO.ALGEO & McGUIREA RE now opening one of the richest and most es.
tensive stacks of Geode that they bate etre bee*able to offer to the public, every piece of which bagbeen bought and 'fleeted' carefully. Out clothe are,pl -

the choicest maker impo black, blue unwed*French, from medium roear tiniest quitlitien Navalblue, black, invisible. TAW and olive free:el.-14'4A?gush and American; Doeskin and Seeded Freneir
'inlet -es, veryelastic; C•stoss' asks ofEnglish.--Altiaand Fancy do. The variety eflrestings_. cowywiei4all tF.e newest patters:, is endless. Our triottni*arcalso of the first qualities. Alekevgb we dab'profess to sell lower thaw tile lowest, yet we againpledge ourselves to make week shot will tempera withthat of any other establishment 111454 er weft.

ALGEO & MeG VIRE,
Wel,. lawny tenet. -,

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTtiRES.
THE sal' scriber, fortierly agent of the PistsllntagiiManufacturhig Association, having 'beep' agt.pointed bye numberoftheManufacturersaitNaleeßis:ice of thecity of Pitriburgh and its vicini tyas theirgentler the sale of their various manufactures.. erg
be constantly supplied with a general aise`rtnietatthose articles at the lowest wholesale prices.The attention of Western Merchants andeleacrafso4lAmericas Manufacitires is respectfully invited-teethis establishment. Orders addressed to the sobstri,:ber wilibepromptly attended to.

GEO. COCHRAN.
fehl9 No 26 Wood street:r4PON HAND,—Axes, Augers, Hoes, Mattocks:Spades, and Shovels, Sickles, Scythes, Tract abd!..*Chains, Spinning Wheel Irons. Coopers' and Cartw-tars' Tools, Machine Cards,Window Glass and Gas.ware, White and Red Lead.

New Goods.ipTHE subscriber respectfully informs theftcitizens of Pittsburgh and the public generally 4,nthasjust returned from the east, and is now receiyin ta large andwell selected stock of
FRENCH. ENGLISH AND AMERICAN-74iNs.CY AND VARIETY GOODS,Embracing all the articles_ in the fancy and rarieljtdepartment, which be will dispose of for cash. Tbnpublic are respectfullyinvited wean and examine tI4stock, at No 86, Market itreet.m 3 -ZEBULON KINSEY.

• NEW CASH
Dry Goods aad Variety Storer

J. K. Loges* 4. George COlillat
HAVE opened a new cash Dry Goals and varietyStore In Fifth street, between the ExebtilleBankand Wood street, unclerthe firma. J.K. Liars& Co. • •

Their stock of Goods areentirely fresh Iltktbilintbeen all purchased CASH,auction,theConnet, (who has had long experience Beinbusiness, and resides in PhiladeJphin to make parch..
sea and pickup bargains,) they will,therefore :be int-bled tooffer great inducements to donee wishing to-par-
:base: as they are determined to sellat tibsp!gonmspossibleadvance on eastern costfor CASH. _ _

They havenowon bend .a large and well selected
stock of seasonable Goods, among which.an, qh:p4
Blue Black, Invisible Green,Brown, Steel fad Codex,
mixed Broadcloths; Cavainveree and&theme; Gm-
Imam*: , Linen end Cotton Drillings; Cottiopede;
Vestings, fancy prints; 3-4, 4-4 and 5-4; Bleached

, and-Brown Muelins; Irish/44ms); Bed Ticking:Atari,
ner's Shirting; "Titley, Tatham & Walkees," ainal"Hope& 'Nelson's" Fittest. T;hreadt'S`pool CottonSewing Silk; Silk and Cotton Hdkre• 30 hour, andBday Brass Clocks, worrsuited; &a. '&e. Tbs., willbe constantly receiving additions to t heirstockpanels-sed at theeastern auction, and would invite the wen-tiotrof ifeitlerir and others to ao-exeseimition of theirgoodsbefore purchasingeltewbere.

Pittsburgh, April 1, 1844.

Wm. (Mara Binoinson, Q. Uteri/owDrAS retunied his (dee rounk, newt wood1.1 street., lately•oceirpied by C.'thinegbi Esq.
• April 8,"1844.

NOTICIi.—T have placed my (locket sad ponces.,;,,Mittioinein. in the ban-cis-a WMo'lll+llll Robinson.:4:ficin•iiifliitiend to:the same dur ing m., abmkittst',Vey+ -

C. DA MIAMI;.9-17


